The original Tatum collection including stocks produced at Stanford, Yale, Rockefeller Universities and Brookhaven by Val Woodward, has now been completely received and stocks or strains deemed of value, and not previously included in the FGSC collection, saved separately. All strains are in the original lyophil culture. Anyone wishing any of the stocks listed below should write to FGSC and specify the stock desired by genotype, isolation (allele) number, etc. The following information has been compiled by R.W. Barratt, Director, FGSC from existing information from the files of the late Dr. E.L. Tatum. The viability and genotype of any of the strains is not guaranteed by FGSC.
Group I Beadle/Tatum original mutants, or closest to original available. Many have been relyophilized from original but not crossed and reisolated. All loci are represented in the current FGSC collection as reisolates from crosses to wild types. A/a under mating type indicates a strain is available in both mating types. T(I,VII)S1007,asn;pe,fl S1022-1(3-4)A with pe,fl. Probably allelic with chol-1 or -2 without pe,fl(S2586-1-1a and S2586-1-2A) with pe,fl. Probably allelic with chol-1 or chol-2 in heterokaryon with S1457(also colonial) S1211-1(7-7) with pe,fl with pe,fl single microconidial isolates S1379(4), S1379(8), S1379(9) all fail to grow with adenine, guanine, uracil, xanthine or hypoxanthine with pe,fl; fails to grow with adenine, guanine, uracil, xanthine or hypoxanthine St. L treated; no response to uracil, adenine, guanine, xanthine or hypoxanthine with pe,fl; also S2570-2(7-7)A and S2570-2(13-1)A without pe, fl. with pe,fl with pe,fl; also S1154-1(10-1) with pe;fl; also scanty growth with pe,fl with pe,fl; also morphological S403-2-15 without pe,fl with pe,fl. Probably not lys-3 or 1ys-4. Also available: S1865-2(1-2)A without pe,fl; S1865-2(6-1)a without pe,fl with pe,fl with pe,fl with pe,fl may contain suppressor of fl with pe,fl with pe,fl with pe,fl; also S1011-1(1-2) with pe,fl with pe,fl; also S1248- Original 1A X 25a 3-48
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